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To have mech\ n1 sms i nstall e d on the windows of 
Pearce~ford ~owe r so that the windows can be 
opened to some deg r e~ a l lowing the entrance o f 
f res h air 
•• 




and forced - air circu l ation systems 
res i dents wi th l itt l e fresh air 
The windows 
locked shu t 
f resh ai r is 
to the health of the residents, and 
in Pearce-Ford Towe r are currently 
and the residents' on l y source of 
through forced-air vent i lat i on, and 
Residen t s and the administration of Western 
Kentucky Un iversi ty are in agreement that this 
ven tilat ion system do es not work properly, and 
This lack o f f resh air has res i d ents br eathing 
the same dust filled air as i t is r ecirculated 
because the cl Dsed wi ndows force the d ust to 
r emain i n the building , and 
I n addition to the dust which is reCircu l ated , 
bac teria, f ungi, mold, pollen, and cigarette smoke 
are continuous l y blown to residents through vents, an 
The [nviromental Protection Agency has dete r mi ned 
that such air can contain 10 t imes the number of 
contami nants as air i n a prope rly venti lated 
building, and 
Prolonged expos ure to 
fou nd t o cause cancer, 
emphysema** , and 
such contaminants has been 
asthma , brochitis , and 
Short term exposure to such an envi ronment depletes 
the immune system l e ading to colds , nausea , an d 
la c k of energy 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
• • l 
Be it reso ~J ed th at vie. the Associated Student 
Government of We st ern · Kentuc ky Un iv e rs~ty. do 
hereby ask th e adm l nis t ration of Western 
Kentucky to install an r apparatus on each window 
of Pearce Ford Tower 50 that each window can be 
opened t o a aegree whlch th ey deem sufficient 
to a ll ow f re s h air t o enter the building and at 
th e same time allowln"9 3irborne part icles 
damaglng t o one ' s health to exit the b Ull d lng 
The exec u tion o f 
place as soon as 
of the residents 
conditions . 
such measures s hould take •• posslble to 1 im; t the duration 
exposu r e to such poor health 
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